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operatives..How can you
minister to your pastor and his
wife? Pastor appreciation,
anniversary, search, conflict,
gifts, and jokes!. Unique Thank
You Pastor Gift Plaque! Send
your pastors this very special
gift with a personal touch.
Perfect choice for pastor
appreciation month. Find
personalized poem plaque
gifts! Framed, unframed and
ornaments with any name and
choice of designs and poems.
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Ornaments. Family birthday

ecards and Birthdays for every
Month: **A Mother is a blessing:
Happy Birthday Dear Mother:
Like A Mother To Me : Happy
Birthday Mom. by Lena Harun
1 year ago My husband found
me when I was so alone, I had
lots of friends but not the one I
needed. Then he found me and
I thank God for. Thank me now
and curse me later. I’ve run
across the perfect poem for the
pastor’s wife in your life. I’ve
put in bold my favorite lines.
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